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GREAT BRITAINGETTING BUSY

Appropriation! Made to Help the
Agricultural Interest.

LESSONS FEOM UNITED STATES

Methods of the l)f pirtmfnl of Arl-ati- nr

Here Form Rsample
--Commissioners Hold

Fund.

CHICAOO, May . tPoatMal.) Confront-
ing problem An&lniroiis to those encoun-

tered by th United fttatse rpertment of
Agrleultur and by experiment stations In

this country, and guided In. th venture to
no small extent by citing American eiperl-mm-

and results. Great Britain Is formu-
lating plans for the greater development
f the eonomla resotiroes of the t'nlteti

Khurdoai by means of government aid
Tbta mora tn England, one of the mow!
oofnpranenalvw of the kind ever undertaken
br mar nation. Is of much Interest" to those

DsmUT who are Interested In anil
wHh the Amsrloan methods ot

tUmalMttaa acrtoutural advancement.
The plans as the result of an act of

Parliament known aa the development anl
road Improrwaant aot. Although not re-

stricted to agrlmiHure, the act seems likely
to lead to fa. benefits to that In-

dustry. Baring studied the methods nt
the Amsrloan Department of Agriculture
and the United States Reclamation service,
which was created for the benefit of tho
people through the efforts of the National
Irrigation oongreas. the British idea Is t"
enlarge so a considerable extent upon
American methods, one of the first pro-

visions of the act providing for a board
of development commissioners, upon whot.e
recommendations advanoes may be made
from the treasury.

Thsss advanoes may be employed for
the aiding and developing of agriculture
and rural Industries, forestry, the reclama-
tion ot rural transportation, the construc-
tion and Improvement of harbors and In-

land navigation, the development and im-
provement of fisheries snd for any other
purpose which the commissioners (Wide
will promote the economic development ot
the United Kingdom.

Bis; Annual Appropriation.
Ths funds available for this work consist

of what Is known as th consolidated fund
for which the new act appropriates the
sum of $2,100,000 annually for five years.
To this, however, may be added any spe-
cial appropriations which msy be made
subsequently, or any gifts or legacies which
may be forthcoming. Ths fund Is available
until used and any revenue derived from
suoh sources as Interest or profits In the
repayments of loans or the sals of farm
products may also be utilized.

The commissioners constitute the admin-
istrative body In charge of the fund. There
are five of these commissioners, appointed
by King George for terms of ten years
aoh. tho tenor being so devised that the

term of on member expires every two
years. Two of th oomlssloners may re-ot- v

salaries not to exceed $15,000 per year

Th ten agriculture and rural Industries,
aa used In th act. is subsequently defined
as Including agriculture, horticulture, dairy-
ing, the brooding of. horses, cattle and
other 11 v stock, th cultivation and prep-
aration of flax, th cultivation and manu-faotu- r

of tobaeoo, and, any Industries Im-

mediately connected with or subservient to
any of these. Th Unas of development open
.also lnolud th, promoting of scientific
rissaroh. Instruction and experiments In
th science, methods and practices of agri-
culture, th organisation of
bodies, Instruction In. marketing produce
and th extension of the provision of email
holdings. Forestry work likewise may In-

clude experiments, the teaching of meth-
ods of afforestation and th actual pur-
chase and planting of lands.

Boar to Cootrol Roads.
The road Improvemnt claus provides for

the appointment by the treasury of a road
board district from the development com-
missioners. , No, funds are directly . ap-

propriated for' this work, but provision is
made for borrowing money from the con-

solidated fund pr from any other available
source, the sums so obtained to be repaid
from the road Improvement grant.

Th various provisions of the act make
It apparent that ' board discretionary

' powers are vested In the development com-
missioners, and that the results obtained
will be largely Influenced by their decisions
regarding the lines of work to be entered
upon and the way In which the work Is
to be conducted. As would be expected,
keen Interest has been maniferted In the
move throughout England and the applica-
tions for aid already have been so general
thst a statement has been Issued that the
grants already sought would Involve, if

GAS FACTIONS ARE APPEARING u

Opposition to Municipal Plan ii Com-

ing- to Light.

COST QUESTION IS BROUGHT UP

Hsnaaaal Opposed Scheme Proposed
a Groan It Will Entail Too

Great an Ripens on
tfca City.

Th plan of tnenfbers of the city council
for th city to do It own gas lighting Is
going to meet with all sorts of opposition
when th project come up for action.

Several member, among them Ilummrl
and Berks, are not convinced that the city
can do the lighting cheaper than corpora-

tions, which msk a. business of stree;
lighting. Nor are they sure the city has
ample funds for such a Oparlure.

"fnder present conditions I am opposed
to such a schem," said Councilman Hum-
mel Wednesday morning. "If the project
is carriea out as contemplated the

the
th first place equipment cannot be bought
and Installed under 10 a lamp. Then there
Is a maintenance charge that must be met.
in addition to th, purchase of the gas.

If th city buy gas at tl per
1.000 cubio feei. as has been suggested.
in cost to the city will be In th neighbor-
hood of $33 a lamp for th first year, ofcourse, this amount will be decreased In
th second year and thereafter to the

of the first cost of the lamps, exclu-
sive of upkeep. To install the system w
will have to dig down In our Jeans for $14,-00- 0

or $20,000 tor equipment.
' Provision will then have to be mad

for th maintenance snd gas. Promoter!
of the plan argue that the expenditures
can b met of the $2 a lamp thst Is
set aside each year. nut I seriously
doubt It.

"If anyone show me where e can
Install such a system no a business basis

"Aa the situation is It seems to me that
ih best thing to do would be to award a
lontract to some firm which makes a busl-aes- a

of street lighting. We have asked
Mda and th beat we have received la
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granted, an expenditure three times
greater than the sum available.

The development of one Industry has
been given aid. this Industry being con-
sidered one of the more Important of sll
of England's Immediate needs. This Is
the encouragement of light horse breeding.
which la of particular Importance to Great MILLIONS
Britain, because of the requirements of
th British army, now largely met by Im-
portation of foreign stock. A grant of
$300,000 has been made for this year for
such Investigations and encouragement as
that sum will provide. ,

The utilization of a portion of the fund
for agricultural instruction and research
has not yet been definitely provided for,
but Is understood to he receiving much
consideration. The desirability of such aid
seems to he generally conceded. The need
for additional resources for these purpos-- s

h'is long liren felt, and has been a frequent
sub.1e?t for d scurs'on, not only amting
agricultural workers, hut also among
scientific men In general.

Contending that the rlalms oT agriculture
on the development fund are obvlouflv
gnater tran the agrlculturlpts, the British
Kclence Guild. Ir t r. sted greatly In the
movement, urges thst the value of Inves-
tigations rarely be translated dlrectlv
frto terms of pecuniary gain and that the
benefits to be derived lie more In the

difficult

obvious

yet
On

methods of thought that Induced I wtr now for the land,
the farmers because work, j "'r" from " the country

In the stimulus it give to a more their on reclaimed
conduct of business of farming and fa ms- - fader I of he aw
the confltence with-wh- ich men up 'd foln settl r y a small

resources which science and the H"ig He s t , to
are putt ng at the d ul,on h, frm, ""1 to to

al or agriculture. Tne fnct that j government In ten years, without Interest,
coui rl'-- i w: ose agriculture hss th? t of A small

ndvances In recrnt are r t'onal charge per Is made for the
w h it cr til atntioi to r search.
Ih guild i sserts. 's Itself sufficient Justill-ca- t

n f r the ai'.lon of guild In urging
tho Hi it sh government to move In
direction. ,'

TWO LINES IN

TO BE

Ureat Northern Will Resume Work
on Aogiila Cat-O- ff Extension

for the MIlTrankee.

GREAT FAI,IjS. Mont.. May
Two railroad Improvements which

mean much to central and eastern Mon-
tana also to the northern psrt of
state' being started and will be pushed
this summer with possible rapidity.
The Great Northern Is to resume work
on Augusta cut-of- a line, which, when
completed, it Is proposed extend from

to Columbia Falls, this making the
main line come from Havre by way of
Great K'allM, across the mountains,
a lung distance south of the present main
line across the continent.

The cut-of- f would greatly reduce the
grade of the line and would. It la said, be
possible to make better time for the trip

est, though the mileage would be consid-
erably greater.

Tho other railroad improvement I th
extension of the Milwaukee road to this
city. A corps of engineers began running
lines In the Judith country last week and
there are well defined rumors con-

tractors are assembling materials and ma-
chinery for the work at Iewistown. The
Milwaukee's advent into this city Is looked
to with keen Interest and it Is expected
will mean a remarkable revival ex-
pansion In' business and property values.

1

OF FRUIT TREES
FOR

.Orchard Project Creeping; Ont Over
the Idle Acres of the Pa- - .

clflc Coast.

BPOKANB, Wash., May 8 (Special.)
Contracts hllve beeri awarded to nurseries
to set out 2,000,000 apple and fruit
trees In eastern Washington north and
central Idaho this season. Of these more
than 400,000 will be planted In Spokane
county, which already 1.600.000 growing
trees. One nursery St Kennewlck, Wash.,
hss orders for 1,000,000 trees. Fifty thou-
sand trees are being planted near Iewlaton,
ldsho, while twenty miles north of

Idaho. acres are being pre
pared for apple culture.' Another company ;

clearing acres two north of j

ivootenal, Idaho. These lands will; be de- -

voted to orchards. The Arcadia company
Is clearing and planting a tract of 17.000
acres In the northern part of Spokane and

Ptevena This land was
a foresy until a few years ago. It Is ex- -

that not less than Z.OOO.OOJ acres of j

longed off lands In eastern Washington!
nu uregon, northern Idaho and western

Montana will be cleared during the next
five year and devoted to genera! farming,
dairying and orchards.

per lamp per on a five years'
act. I am In favor of giving the

contract to the Bstlimor company unless
w can get a Utter Md from some other
company. We have tried It twice.' how-
ever, o It seem that J2IS.60 I the best
price obtainable." '

"I am Hot sur of the scheme." said
Beika. "Th street lighting proposition
and th 11 gas ordinance ar legal ques-
tions, It appears to me. 1 am In favor of
anything tends to a saving, but where
litigation Is threatened I am not going to
rush Into any proposition that Is not cer-
tain in Its results."

"If councllmen favor the plan
lighting the streets the city would get
rates from the Omaha Qas company which !

would warrant such Innovation it i

would be all right. But I not favor
plan where we put in the attitude of
ioicing the gas company to lower Its price
urcanse 01 a reputed agreement with th
eastern company."

Glover Jor Ulsaa-rera-.

'A M Bit I DO K, Mass. Mav -A dis-agreement was reported the supreme
City jmy umi nas Deen

will be nut to an .mw....t - i .. ... 5 ' '""Kr .'! " contest over- ....id oApoiioo. m urn ui l mrvnee r . mover.
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nerve centres of feet are very :

"J th surface and very
I ndu presdure or friction from shoestoo tight or too loose set up an Inflam- -
illation and acute BoreiieH-- follows
la an ugony. Don't suffer an

tl

OMAHA, THURSDAY,

KAPHAS L-P- Ci EE) THIRTEENTH
FARM AIV3 STS.

RAILROAD

MONTANA IMPROVED

MILLIONS
EASTERN WASHINGTON

inurdeied

Tender Nerve Centers

Tronble.

sensitive.

frequently
hour. Here I an liiftl.ihletreatment will cure
and all foot troubles. "Dts- -

two lalilespoonfuls of '

t'aln.lde compound in a basinof hot Soak the feetin Oil for full fifteenutes, gently iiiaMaKUiK the-o-ipart. tl.es llmonot Hive ilesuol leaults I .

Itepeat tills each night unlitcur is permanent." Theeffect - sliopjy astonislilng.'' "ii or sorenettsand save th city any money. 1 will cer- - t ..animation la drawn ..... i

talnly fall In line wtlh the movement. leaving the feet treat, ami 0ol. Corns'
I T. . """"" can . ue peeiit right off.r renuce.1 i, normal m..i.and smelly feet, aw.illen and tender feet!need but a few treatment. t'alocidaformerlv iiau4 . . .. . , . . '- . .....j unuri put anvdruggist now has It in atock orquickly get it. A twenty-fiv- e cent pack-age Is claimed to cur th worst feet.

GOVERNMENT MAKING FARMS

Reclamation Service Answering- - Cry
of Land Hungry.

OF ACRES CHEAP

Many t.nrae Prelects vw Opes for
Settlement "moll Capital He-jolr- ed

Most Ventore
Make Ooo.

The cry of the land4umgry Is heard
everywhere, J"urlng the last years
desirable farm land has Increased In value
so enormously that the man of small
mesns finds It more and more to
secure a home. . The congestion of popula-
tion In our large cities already furnishes
an and social problem of serious
Import.

Recognizing Its duty to creste
add t pnal opportunities for homeseekers.
the federal government through Its re-

clamation service at Washington, for sev-ff-

years has been expenfllr.g million of
do'la-- s In the construction of IrHgat'on
works to reclslm vast areas of the arid
west, much of which Is th public do-- '
main. several of the large projects the

are Is ready and
of the Prt of are

x :e- - 'stablishlng homes the
t'.e In the rovlslons tie

take l""',f
the fresh rtqul howev?r.
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nuat maintenance and operation of the
Irrigation system.

As a result of the activities of the Re-

clamation bureau, 14.000 farms are now be-
ing watered, and a million acres are being
put In crops.

One of the most hopeful signs In con-

nection with the desert's reclamation Is
the surprisingly large number of people
who have left the cities and towns to
take up these farms, and who have "made
good." Xotwlthetanding a lack of knowl-
edge of farming and a total unfamlliarlty
with conditions In an Irrigated country,
the percentage of failures Is very small.

The question. "Can a merchant,
mechanic, lawyer, doctor, or men of other
professions, succeed as farmers In the
west?" has been answered. Given good
health, a small capital to make a start,
and a willingness to work hard, and th
answer In most cases Is, "yeas."
' The exodus to the west shows no diminu-

tion as the years go by. On the contrary
the movement of settler this year prom-
ises to be the greatest within several
years.

The statistician of the United States Re-

clamation service at Washington, D. C,
upon request. Is sending out literature giv-
ing full Information concerning localities
In which the government farms are now
ready for settler.

MONTANA RANGES TO BE
DEVOTED TO WHEAT CROP

Breaking; Land In Box Elder County
for the SowlnarBIa; Steam

Plow at Work.

GREAT FALLS. Mont., May 1 (Special.)
The Box Elder country, ml he palmy days

of the cattle and sheep industry of thl
state, the best range along th Missouri
river valley. Is being transformed this year
Into a great wheat field and will rival the
Judith basin country, the holders of the
land claim. Already contracts are being
worked, which, when completed, will have
coverted more than 8.000 acres Into fields
of grain.

Where tnce the drowsy herder watched
his stock and the shepherd minded the

j band as It grazed the range, the steam
whistle and the chug-chu- g of the engine
now break the stillness of the vast acres,
for the farmer has supplanted the herds-
men and the family the bunch that once
occupied the bunkhouse. This I going to
be a closely settled community.

Edwin Cooper of Adrian, Minn., has be-
gun working on a contract to break 2.000

! acres with his outfit. Th Boyle Land
company Is at work turning 3.600 acres of
range sod and If they succeed with suf-
ficient rapidity, they expent to push their

. ,; i

Is lhe More that loe not complain of dull bnslnoas. The reason the
hlff Inta. runnlnir unrir amall miiaiim 1 1 v f with nwfw a n ,1 k.n.llt... l. i . - .1 v. i i t-- . i . , k

" . - . - - -- 1 ... Ilalli,n4 milii.t.iiniiK k.fi,i. h.'wij tniiui .in nusinss
is the result of our rnstomers sending others to from ' the" rtirT Wit reef "not liinbuy ti ute wal k f 1 ilt is tomrwircil vt ithw hat yxti are savlniT
Just a fety the many bargains we have In store for you are advert lsi Vou-m-

ust srorrM'lMlTnFFwlateT '

Ladios' Wear
$12.60 Ladles' Suits and Ixri(r

Coats, well made, lined (ft j "tr
with satin, at )?. 0

$20.00 Excellent Tailored Suits
and Long Coals, black, tan
and mixtures, aQ -f-iat,

each , v5fl 0
$7.50 Black Voile Skirt, fr) 7cbeautifully trimmed, at yWsl w
$5.00 Mescaline Silk
also Taffeta Silk
Petticoats, at

$2.B0 Heatherbloom
fancy stripes and
plain black, at

$9.95 Rubberized Rain
black or colors,

at, eacu
$3.50 and $4.00 beauti-

ful new Wash Dresses

Petticoats,

$1.98
Petticoats,

Coats.

$4.95
$1.95

$26.00 White Serge Suits and Longf ..... np r. n .
v.ubib niBu eio.uv aark colorCoats and Suits. (P-f- . 4 Trat, each . Q

$7.60 Ladles' and Misses' Sprint?
Jackets, Covert cloth, (ft-- f Afgrey and tan color ... y I ,jQ
Ladies' and Misses' Hats

$0.00 Beautiful Hats, a new lot
j- -. t. j2.45-$1.9- 8

$7.50 Ladles' Dress and Street
Hats, the finest hats you have

seen even at f) 7c ej r
$7.60, on sale at $1, 1 O'OJ.aO

$4.50 and $5.00 Beautiful Hats
for Misses' stunningly trimmed,
eaa;n ... $1.39-$1,69-$1.- 98

$1.50 Children's HaU f
and Bonnets, at CUC

75c Ladles' Corsets, all insizes and styles, at tOC
75c Muslin Gowns, trimmed with,

lace and embroidery, aa
on sale at OlC

$1.50 Ladies' Gowns, beau- - a
tlfully trimmed, at 0JC

Mcrers?ar....48C-39C-14- C

Children's Dresses
4 0 dozen Sample Dresses, all

ages, beautifully made by the
best children's manufao
Sc'.'-....39c-48c-98-

c

Worth double.

All Mail Orders Filled Promptly on
Same Day Rcrieved. 'MONEY RE-
FUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.

rrrr
breaksge up to 4,000 acres this year. The
Box Elder Sheep company has abandoned
th wool business tn this section and will
chans. over Its large holdings to wheat
fields. . '

It Is estimated that fully 1&.0C0 acres of
rang will be turned to wheat this summer.
This Is a tract which Includes between
40,000 and 60,000 acres and with the present
drift It still soon all be held the small
land holder, an average acreage of about
160 acres.

New Hotel for Watertovtn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May I. tSpeclal.)
A deal clused today .through which

this city Is to have a new hotel, the Mid-

west Hotel company, operating a string of
the best hotels tn South Dakota, having
signed a ten-ye- ar lease for a four-stor- y

brick and concrete fireproof structure to
be by Hens & Kau, a local firm.

Frightened Into Fits
by fear of appendicitis, take lr. King's
New Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Ouaranteed lo. Fur sale
Beaton Drug Co.

DRIVES OUT
RHEUMATISM

The primary cause of Rheumatism results from weak kidneys, constipa-
tion, indigestion, forming impure accumulations in the system. These
sour and ferment, causing uric acid, which is absorbed from the stomach and
intestines into the blood. This changes the circulation from a thick, rich
fluid to a thin, acrid stream, depositing inflammatory matter into themus-cle- s,

nerves, and joints. The longer the blood is allowed to remain in this
impure condition the more severe will Rheumatism become. Gradually the
muscles harden and lose their elasticity, the joints begin to stiffen, and fre-
quently calculous deposits form knots at the finger joints. There is just one
way to CURE Rheumatism, and that is to cleause the blood of the uric acid
poison. S. S. S., by removing every particle of the cause and PURIFYING
the blood, cures Rheumatism permanently. S. S. S. eliminates the uric acid
because it is the greatest of all blood purifiers. It filters out every trace of the
sour, inflammatory matter, cools the acid-heate- d blood, furnishes the mate-
rial for multiplying the rich, nutritious corpuscles of the circulation, and
by its fine tonic effects assists the system to rapidly overcome the effects of
the disease. Special book on Rheumatism and medical advice free. S. S.
13 for 6ale at drus stores. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, A TLANTA, CA.

Keep cool this summer
in a cool, clean office

Roomy, airy offices appeal to the business man who
has a large amount of work to do each day. The
cooler he is better work he can do. Tenants of the
best known office building in the city catch every
breath that is blowing during the days when
the mercury is mounting high. Elevator service,
light, ventilation and janitor attention are the best.

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once
as they will not be available long:

tOOH 41S I a very desirable room, having a south snd west exposure,
Sihlch afford good light and plenty of air. The space is 13H-0-

snd rents at a very low figure; per month 918 00
BOOK 1S Ad loins the above on the north and these offices could be rented

en suite. As a single of I ice It Is deslrsble cn accou.it of size, Sxl'CA.
Price, per month V13.00

BOOM

SOOM

iicre

blue,

dress

erected

etc.,

the

New elevators are how being installed.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

sr a

Shoes for Men and Women

$3.50 ladles' Shoes, Oxfords and
Pumps, nice stock Just received,

$3 Ladles' Shoes, Ox- - Ar
fords and Pumps, pair . y I af 0

$2.00 Lad ls' Shoes,
ends, from our
regular stock, at . . . SI.20

$2.50 and $3.00, odds and ends,
men's Shoes and Oxfords, mostly
small sizes, at,
per pair

$3.60 Men's Fine Shoes
and Oxfords, at

$3.00 Men's Shoes and
all leathers and all
styles, at, pair

and

$1.29
$1.95

$1.69

Ladies' Waists
White India Linon Waists, ed

fronts, low necks and
short sleeves, regularly as
sell at 75c. at

$1.00 White India Llnon Waists,
Black India Llnon Waists, em-
broidered front, all mm
styks, at 40C

$2.00 and $2.25 very fine Waists,
some waists In this lot are very
swell, high priced sample China
silk waists Included AA
In this lot, at

$5.00 and $6.00 Silk Net and
WalsiB, all on one a a Artable, at . Z.UD

Long Klnionos in Lawn and Crepe

lota, at, each .
S8c-48- c

Dressing Sacques In
crepe cloth,, at, 4 8c,
39e, 19c and J

Towels, Spreads,
Barber Towels

per dozen . .

at.

Huck Towels, good sizes,
regular, at

12Vic Huck Towels-v-ery
good, at

Turkish Towels, large sizes,
at 14c, 12c and

Bed Spreads, at $2.39,
$1.89, $1.29 and . . .

This

I. we give people more their dollar than any store In this country. burlna? in
our

us. in

of

by

wan

by

S.

odds

Oxfords,

Z3C

UOC

Lace

lawn and

10c

Etc.

31c
4c
8c
8c

$1.19

L

Men's, and

Ladles' Pure Silk Hose. ,

black and colors, at . . ,

Ladles' Silk Lisle Hose,
36c and 60c quality, all
shades, also black, at .

ZOc'Ladles' Split Sole,
good plain colors,
at, pair

39c
regular

I9c
also very

12k
16 I --ad lea' Hose, brown and fancy

colors; also lace hose, f
In black and colors, pair . . UC

Fast Black Ladles' Hose, regularly
sells at 12 He
on sale, at, pair

12 He Children's Hosiery,
good ribbed hose, a
great bargain, at, pair ...

very

Double Knee Children's Hose, fast
black and sell Q
at 20c, at, pair jw

25c Heavy Boys' Hose; also a very
fine ribbed hose, and
lisle finish. IOLat, pair IbzC

85c Men's Pure Silk Hose,
second quality, per pair ,

Gc

5c
regularly

mercerized

I2c
25c Men's Lisle Hose, fancy and

plnin silks, per If,,pair ItJC
12 He Men's Hose, fancy

or black and brown, at f C
12 He Ladles' Vests, sleeveless, in

pink, blue and fwhite, at. each )C
25c Mercerized and Lisle FtnUh

Vests, sleeveless, trim- - Ifmed and plain, at IOC
$1.00 Very Fine Lisle Union Suits,

tight or loose at the jijknee, sale price H3C
75c Gingham Petticoats, samples

of high grade goods,
at, each UuC

and Small

Pins, Hair Ping, Safety i
Plus, etc., all, at C

Ladles' and Men's Handkerchiefs,

each .......
7 Spools Coats Thread, 25c

RAPHAEL-PRE- D L0

'1MB!
M?li-c- fi"l--

First Prise. ,sji:,

Third PriM.
Seventh "''fr

0 0 0
A. A AV.

Women's

Children's Hosiery

Notions

Articles

1c-2c-3c-
-5c

CO.

k

Men's Wear
Wen's Beautiful Hand Tailored

Suits, the latest fabrics,
better suit made 4JII fifSany price. $18.89 and V Its Oil

$16.00 Men's Elegant Suits, well
made and Tery wool ana
worsted materials.

each
$10.00 Well Made Every Day

styles
each,

Boys' Suits
$3.00 Boya knick- -

Docker pants,

and
blue$4.00 Boys' Suits,

serges mixtures,
woolen cloth,

Hen's Trousers
600 pair Men's Trousers, fine

worsted cloth, blue, tan
and other fancy
worth regularly $3.60.

$1.76 and $2.00 Men's Trousers,
assortment choosa

from, at, per pair UUC

Men's Shirts
and

Underwear
$1.60 Elegant new Spring Shirts

all the new stripes pat-
terns, coat style, with aa
without collar, UUC

$1.00 Men's Shirts of fine
madras cloth, soft white shirts;
also dark shirts three lots,

I9c-35c-4- 3c

Men'a Tiea, four-ln-han- d, all silk
and worth up nr.
76c, lC"Z0C"J0C

35c Men's Suspenders, regularly
sell for 25c and
89c, sale, 17c

Men's Hats. Spring
Styles, worth $2.00, $3.00
rV,;..$1.29-$1.89-2.4- 8

AND RETAIL.
13TH AND FARNAM STS.

FREE $13,000 Other Money Value Prizes FREE
Y.mr opportunity to win as good as anyone's. Every contestant will awarded a prise. Tou may win

$350 Piano or you may win a Watch, Diamond Ring or Silver Service. You sure to win a prtee.
Flrat Prise $.150 Piano.
SoroBfl Prise $150 credit towards the purchase any new piano in store.
Third Prise Gentleman's Gold Watch. Fifth Prise pair Opera Olaenes
Fourth Prlae Indies' Diamond Sixth Prise Gentleman's Scarf Tin.Seventh Prise Ladles' Brooch or Gentleman' Watch Fob.

I ronrtli PHs.
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In addition to
above prize a' beau-
tiful souvenir will be
plven contest-
ant FREE.

Fifth Prlae

oo
A REAL PUZZLE WITH REAL PRIZES

How t Salve It We Gnarnnte It Be

$7.80

$3.89

$1.69
nary

$2.39

$1.95

(jO

lota,

1

Take any number from one to fourteen Incluslv. Do not us any
number mor -- than twice. Place on number in eaoh f the eight
outside diamonds and one In center diamond so that when tihey ar
added petiendlcularly or horlaontally the total will make 27.

Partial List ot Prize Winners, Last Contest

David Mills, 28th and Lake, Omaha; Charlea H. Hunt, 3804
N. 18th, Omaha; Emails Pedereen, 3319 N. 22d, Omaha; Mr.
Charlea O. Hutching, Roland apartment, Omaha; Mis J, Ellin,
2562 Harney, Omaha; T. 8pafard, 21st and Z, South Omaha;
Hon. Adolph Flala, 8ohuyler, Nab.; L. F. Ahl, Dorchester, Neb.;
John E. Hanson, Wayne, Neb.; Jullua Fleer, Council Bluffs, la.;
A. J. Miller, Decatur, Neb.; H. H. Vosa, Plagah, la.; Charles Kittle-son- ,

Petersburg, Neb.; Dora Drengenberg, Johnson, Neb.; J. W.
Danaher, David City, Neb.; Mra. Myra Ayres, Fairmont, Neb.;
Joseph Pettche, Harlan, la.; Roae Colgan, Pacific Junction, la.;
Blanche Hamilton, Plymouth, IK.; Theodore Klubunde, Irvlngton,
Neb.; Amos Mestl, Dodge, Neb.; Q. F. Altmaier, Kearney, Nrt.;
Henry Sander, Cedar Creek, Neb.; D. W. Dunk), Logan, la.; C. W.
Shaffer, Benson, Neb.

COX DITTOES AMD RILES.
The contest I free snd open to every man, woman and child In th UnM4 fltatea, except thos connected In

any way with Piano Buslnem.
F1K8T PKIZE will be awarded to the one sending In the neatest and most original correct answer.
The Second Prise will be awarded to the onea aendlng in th neatest correct answers. All of the above prises
be awarded according to merit as determined by the Judges, whose decision shall be final. All prises must

be called for within twelve U2 days after close of content. Bvery contestant must send us the name and address
of at least one family not owning a piano, an we can send them our catalog and Ftorv-to-Hom- e Belling plan,
which rut out all middlemen and saves to the piano buyoas these enormous profits. Thl Is the only store wlUiln
hundreds of miles where you can deal with the manufacturer

Hurry your answer brin or mill to our store today. Inclose self-address- envelope
Contest clone p. m. )Cay lDth, 1011.
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SEGERSTROM PIANO MFG. CO. I8O8 Farnam Street, Omaha

607 1 cne of the cheapest and best lighted rooms In the building. V ifuwmmwtm itmwaxnmmrmmKaammmmaitmMmmmmmimmmBmamwmtm-- t

t'ent? fo'rtper0monUin0r'h 'M ' CUrl 8"y"Bhl U ' "'gijoa J g ; JLZ.
' !' yur pocketbook. umbrella, watch or ----3 g

617 Th on y room In th building which renla fur $10 00 per month. I I seme other article or value, tn mini 10 o is 10 w

It is located on tho east side of. the court and is bU feet tn six. C 7 r ' follow the cumuli of many other people and adver- - 7..j fj T if

Til tlae without delay in the Ltmt and Found column of (, 1 1 I ft u
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